Specifications tableSubject area*cancer research, cell biology*More specific subject area*cancer cell invasion*Type of data*Table, figure*How data was acquired*The invadopodia assay was imaged using a Nikon Ti-E inverted microscope with a Plan Fluor 40× oil immersion objective.*Data format*Raw, analyzed*Experimental factors*SCC-61 cells were transfected with non-targeted control (NTC) siRNA or siRNA against MLCK.*Experimental features*Invadopodia formation and ECM degradation.*Data source location*Nashville, TN, USA, Vanderbilt University Medical Center*Data accessibility*Data are available in this article.*Related research article*R. J. Jerrell, A. Parekh. Matrix rigidity differentially regulates invadopodia activity through ROCK1 and ROCK2, Biomaterials, 84, 2016, 119--129*[@bib1].**Value of the data**•The data presented here reveal the impact of siRNA targeted inhibition of MLCK on invadopodia activity.•The data may be of interest to researchers studying cancer biology and mechanisms of invasion including the roles of contractility regulators in cancer cell mechanotransduction.•The data provide the basis for future studies to uncover other mechanisms of MLCK activity in invasive cancer cells.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

Actomyosin-generated contractile forces promote ECM degradation by proteolytic subcellular protrusions called invadopodia [@bib1], [@bib2]. Cellular contractility can be regulated by several kinases including MLCK; however, we and others have found that MLCK inhibition does not always affect force generation [@bib1], [@bib3], [@bib4]. Despite this finding in our laboratory using SCC-61 cells, we show here that KD of MLCK increased ECM degradation by SCC-61 cells ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A and B) as well as the number of invadopodia actively degrading ECM (i.e., colocalized with ECM degradation; [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}Aand C) and the total number of invadopodia (i.e., actively degrading and non-degrading or not colocalized with ECM degradation; [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}Aand D) when compared to NTC in the rigid PAA invadopodia assay which approximates high grade tumor rigidity (raw data presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Western blot data confirming MLCK KD in SCC-61 cells used in these experiments was previously reported and technically described [@bib1].Fig. 1MLCK negatively regulates invadopodia activity. (A) Representative wide-field fluorescence images of NTC and MLCK KD SCC-61 cells in the rigid PAA invadopodia assay in which invadopodia were identified by the colocalization (pink) of actin (red) and cortactin (blue). Actively degrading (active; yellow circles) invadopodia were identified based on the colocalization of these markers with ECM degradation (i.e., black areas lacking FITC signal). Total invadopodia included the active and non-degrading (white circles) invadopodia. Quantitation of the (B) degradation area per cell, (C) active invadopodia per cell, and (D) total invadopodia per cell for NTC versus MLCK KD. Data are presented as box and whisker plots with the black lines indicating the medians, the whiskers representing the 10th and 90th percentiles, and \* indicating p \< 0.05 for n = 86--97 cells for each condition from 3 independent experiments. Scale bar represents 20 μm.Fig. 1Table 1Raw data from the immunofluorescence image analyses of NTC and MLCK KD SCC-61 cells in the rigid PAA invadopodia assay.Table 1ExperimentConditionReplicateDegradationDegradingTotal(μm^2^)InvadopodiaInvadopodia1NTC112.7,151,411771NTC16.822,162,246991NTC18.460,459,273441NTC10001NTC10011NTC159.14,985,8339101NTC162.18,193,04414161NTC10011NTC10001NTC10011NTC10001NTC14.010,159,887111NTC20041NTC20011NTC225.8,948,73923231NTC212.00602,747561NTC20021NTC20031NTC21.051,444,361221NTC217.01,872,732331NTC29.316,286,078771NTC20.537,948001NTC20021NTC222.3,982,10110101NTC229.02,475,479441NTC218.70,592,87414141NTC28.680,529,023141NTC20001NTC219.21,942,4829121NTC24.156,873,053071NTC20061NTC20071NTC20011NTC234.6,976,63910142NTC17.091,136,3850102NTC179.39,627,53228382NTC17.94,696,319242NTC10072NTC145.18,765,53123262NTC13.521,115,998142NTC159.17,431,05225252NTC112.61,733,233382NTC129.4168172NTC14.08,351,647782NTC11.66,275172NTC1207.6,235,82932422NTC131.81,230,49634342NTC127.70,433,4188102NTC100142NTC155.60,429,01443432NTC112.22,609,72216222NTC10082NTC210.88,122,652882NTC245.87,231,6758222NTC231.83,675,7158142NTC2120.6,960,31732352NTC23.741,185,748572NTC25.159,413,0250122NTC210.8,079572NTC20092NTC216.82,310,977672NTC221.24,895,696782NTC265.8,742,118452NTC213.27,754,158002NTC213.54,651,572082NTC215.23,371,7138142NTC275.2,39417182NTC221.90,916,62112183NTC115.25,816,9338123NTC10033NTC12.860,906,749143NTC10043NTC10053NTC10003NTC10003NTC10003NTC10053NTC10003NTC10073NTC10003NTC112.51,952,35510113NTC10003NTC10023NTC10023NTC18.436,007,079153NTC10011MLCK KD124.40,329,00416151MLCK KD120.07,525,163971MLCK KD10201MLCK KD16.308,666,163531MLCK KD128.29,118,89636261MLCK KD17.65,354331MLCK KD10501MLCK KD121.00443,502541MLCK KD13.570,020,387001MLCK KD162.01,076,50819191MLCK KD10901MLCK KD10301MLCK KD124.94,123,83214131MLCK KD116.9,698331MLCK KD19.31,629771MLCK KD10201MLCK KD10101MLCK KD110.61,225,23815121MLCK KD1111.6,487,19816161MLCK KD147.8,529,44517121MLCK KD186.78,083,804991MLCK KD24.52,365,5971251MLCK KD250.90,946,88130301MLCK KD246.19,019,52810101MLCK KD225.1,857,568981MLCK KD224.01,204,611661MLCK KD254.4,305,84822181MLCK KD285.43,596,7341061MLCK KD257.60,937,00822221MLCK KD219.21,942,482551MLCK KD213.74,213,32710101MLCK KD28.020,319,774761MLCK KD22.640,836,999901MLCK KD210.07,430,411441MLCK KD211.15,020,066651MLCK KD233.96,409,8071061MLCK KD211.90,822,077872MLCK KD1161.3,111,26718172MLCK KD1401.0159,88747432MLCK KD172.64,746,96635232MLCK KD141.86,215,6871272MLCK KD124.1,8321852MLCK KD10.684,661,4443202MLCK KD193.06,505,20131292MLCK KD1252.6,404,65938382MLCK KD14.03,461982MLCK KD134.35,533,31822152MLCK KD193.87,201,62811102MLCK KD1166.4,216,82746402MLCK KD164.18,701,03833232MLCK KD1263.6,191,08294832MLCK KD15.844,074,4691822MLCK KD179.7,1421772MLCK KD1203.5,156,14340342MLCK KD111.27,246,1633562MLCK KD117.63,003,219752MLCK KD2162.41127192MLCK KD21.34,487702MLCK KD236.53,157,84832122MLCK KD203302MLCK KD294.16,540,07663482MLCK KD24.376,942,803702MLCK KD213.8,8884822MLCK KD201802MLCK KD203202MLCK KD26.944,423,2196632MLCK KD210.24,546,9473272MLCK KD2190.4,583,44238342MLCK KD2119.8,89131102MLCK KD277.12,222,12434272MLCK KD24.35,429922MLCK KD2126.8,823,90938322MLCK KD244.67,415,9232172MLCK KD2114.6,10462462MLCK KD236.8,0062352MLCK KD2180.3,349,33926222MLCK KD2116.0990,19232272MLCK KD2155.320,33934262MLCK KD241.2,5084483MLCK KD101403MLCK KD1121.0,383,62428243MLCK KD112.69,068,8911823MLCK KD13.12,988303MLCK KD18.876,141,5812243MLCK KD18.411,553,3882433MLCK KD10003MLCK KD10703MLCK KD101003MLCK KD119.61,065,9931963MLCK KD110.41,663,4833063MLCK KD152.49,886,14421203MLCK KD15.403,934,9691713MLCK KD11625.948,669003MLCK KD141.32,420,74211103MLCK KD119.14,606,86920173MLCK KD111.12,574,8472673MLCK KD137.92,536,4322415

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Cell culture and MLCK inhibition {#sec2.1}
-------------------------------------

SCC-61 cells were cultured as previously described as well as KD of MLCK with siGENOME SMARTpool siRNA (ThermoScientific) or the NTC following the manufacturer\'s protocol to maximize inhibition while minimizing off-target effects [@bib1].

2.2. Rigid PAA invadopodia assay {#sec2.2}
--------------------------------

Rigid PAAs were synthesized and cast on activated coverslips of 35 mm MatTek dishes as previously described [@bib1]. Briefly, these substrates were composed of a 12%/0.6% ratio of acrylamide/BIS-acrylamide, 0.1% N-hydroxysuccinimide ester, and 230 μg/ml of fibronectin yielding an elastic modulus of 22,692 Pa which mimics tumor rigidity and maximizes invadopodia activity. To detect and evaluate ECM degradation, the rigid PAAs were overlaid with 1% gelatin (crosslinked with glutaraldehyde) and FITC-labeled fibronectin.

2.3. Immunofluorescence {#sec2.3}
-----------------------

Cells were incubated overnight in invadopodia medium and immunostained in the rigid invadopodia assays as previously described [@bib1]. Briefly, the invadopodia markers actin and cortactin were identified with Alexa Fluor 546 phalloidin (Life Technologies) and a mouse monoclonal antibody (EMD Millipore), respectively. Fluorescent images were captured on a Nikon Eclipse Ti-E inverted microscope with a 40× Plan Fluor oil immersion lens. Metamorph software (Molecular Devices) was used for image analyses which included thresholding for ECM degradation and manual quantitation of invadopodia.

2.4. Statistics {#sec2.4}
---------------

Statistical analyses were performed on pooled data using SPSS Statistics (IBM) as previously described [@bib1]. Briefly, data did not pass the normality test and were therefore analyzed with a Mann-Whitney test for comparisons between datasets.
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